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i of Ul« ndvert»«e-5rraafkt (
when OI

1
COCfrMMJk(8. V.) DliMCTVBX. U

JEA&D, H. AH. Q«nir*l Auction and re¬
mission Marehants. Botlcltuonsl»iiin«lU

all kinds.

ifieM, Wblpa, I«eather and Kill

uOuKarers.
¦Us, Trunka
ltubber Mttl

K*lrand
OflW a okAm «Mtt fXtclllkn 'IsagSKmsP^""
DKKRYi* MLAUHOM, Clfcurs
.1 at wholesale and pytallT

an

T>AL*HMA* A tfOUMAV*, Atf>rn«jM .and
Jj HoltetowtitoK. T

CAMMKA', vS\ <C~CAIVS.

J\ C. KIUCLEY. A*onVBpuIot ita ;Fairtlly
/. and Mangy« rocorlo*. UuifwjUoos, Krulbs
oltaooo, Htgm, Ac.

EPPEIUWW A KMlMi. WliolMftte; and JRo-
Lall dealers lu Kim- hi«u<»r«,.iTubi»oci*, #*<i-

ifara, Etc. 'Horses and MuUs.fitr nuIo.j

¥ W. McOUKltY, lXraler In iky Good*, llo-
J, tblnx, llata, KliMx.'tirwyrl)*' #1*11 kinds,
Hardware and ti«ncml Mcrabundh*,. ;

L*mfEH A.DUXLAP, Attorneys nt "Law
Fraction In tlieCtrfult wn«1 .luwtlpcw TourU

JH. LOJXIH, IUU11 iMklvr In Urooerles.l
, Whiskey, .Wlue*, .Tobacco and Hv-gur*.

ACKKV A BEARD. Ki» Insumnce Ajrents
llepreeuul tbo Host Ubutpuule*. Xcrmit

udtnl*.
hie KEtttWAW uaxhxtk. aiu- .Lonrwt
»udMc

aperIn*
IBM. P

IPfr year.

J A. YOUNG, NuImmSI IbH^.Uowelty.iP^k-
. et Knives and taM« Cutlery, ljunps, Chl-

,ua Wars, Uuus, I'lstoU, ^purling Tuck to .uud

Tt-io".'K, M. U., Physician and
at Itwddwueq, on Mill

fplIE KE1UHAW «A*Viri'K. 31u- .tprifostJL^r",nMS».RKS3Bfi?. "feSSaWSBC.
lumus. rublUliud,cV«f> .Wednmdiiy^ut fc!,UU

\V'WXZSASX?Next to Ue!£ul#iU>u

£35&i£
.K1NM, MmiiufueturerM of
MU<se». -lUjjHtlclng duuu.

juse.

1 kxaI-t.Iu Family.Mint
l u I u, t^tuA>«Vuiis Kit ,

ilWV, < '4iiiitlcii llakory ami Con
Frululn Koiisou. HpcctalOrutU'iftUI! to.

CUdMlKSTOA', S. C. CAKE'S.

k> tUI Al'lN, Muiiufiiuturor uf and
riWi*o* <ii Jiunkot Pbie-i
¦WaKdlii', CiilTUrviita OuTlairon,'

d»-ur.Vurn*ws. Mouth wcitl Corner
WontvrorUi Hta.

ATUAN.AKiwi, denier* lit Currlim-
i. UnKiilinanU AVutfoim. Cor,<Moct-

*Mi\ HU. , 1

.PKllltY, Uooknellflr. Htatlonor.
WtO Iwit H*nuferltmt, lit!

Mtrvet, Opp. CUurlcwum Uutol.

HB.ir.,>W«uori4l CoiumlMflon Mor-
' tUinii Mitio. (Vniunt, 1'lHMtur

rliulltl.ug MuUriuIa ttlao l<unii
Kiutaru lligr. Offlou No. 1 Ou-

turt. t
'v

lMH, ItiVMONAlU, NuJIa Hnxul Hlreot,
fl9n.ii! ifcove*. lUiifrof. Uruto*, MurltUmm*mmifmrn

yen, Hftcx't I/ond, t\§Jp**r nnd /Inc.
.tin ahd Ttnwuiw, liuntri TuuU,
urnUHtiiB (iooilx, <Vc: '

Jm

¦pecUuilOH, «jy« Kla'mtea, military
andl*oo«, «ol«*ttni,4UM«Mhad«itateoM

*,pm«lhl^
** |hS|

IIJBY'H Manufactory or iLndlM' m»d|
..to' Uadarw«ar, Ittl KlnK«tr*«>t, Hlilrt*:
tourdec. Kull.Price LUt iaud <dir*«i-i
or Mlf«tneaMir«m<'itt aunt 011 itppllcM-
HntUOtellou JguuruitApi'd, .or .uiuntfy

refunded. ^

CJIMMOWH' IIKPAlio (XiMPOIJNI), euro*
,n ])ynp<;ptU», Ll*»r Ooinpltilnt.ooimtlpntloii
. oilIIIb and kivvr, oollc, eliolera.murbun, Juuii-

Xry .Ituud youvwIU.bo
¦i ir) \ i
¦ LNDUHfClt-

LttiitinM>ure r«r Hltuu-
i. llciit roierence* *iy-

['ry.U Uufure you duvjutlr.y.U Uufure you do«i>»
i i«vl tiV i

rixo orXUlfi«OCTU Ilukliuj.ur

1)HYHK'IAXB' Ulainhw and Bowel Com-
1 plului ktemwty.liUlMi m«*l rollttblo remedy
Known for dcruiiReinentii of Iho.buwoU, mid

. especially ft>r olvlklretiteotlilit*.

thwM powders, nt ©nco.

. correct! n* tWitt condition ot.tbe HMlltncitUry
i«enretlona whtah Jn tl»« cmu«u or heimuurr-
kolda .r^pllwi ar eVery dcnorlptlon.-

|)|LYfUr.lA.K'* Antlimnor iWbvoplngcough
f Rfi0*<iy,.tvl«A ntitl pmvohfljy pliynloUnnnura»*iM>d oUtentnit prompt and omcni-lotm
in theaoIroubtaMMuadlMMMMM. illM.ntuKjitnl
>M ft .peelflc.

FREtt Voir ASTTEXT.'.
iIMDtiRM&<QF

FANCY G«UD«, tTOire,
4 DOLLfi, QAMES. .CHILDREN S

CAUHIAUK3,
>I1tCNCII CO.Vt'HCTlONJtfftY, >KtREWOJ*K8,
India Rubber .Co®dn,

Such m Olothlng, Nuree»y-*iheetUjg, Ac,
.285 JCi*g Street, oppotite 3hu/mic .Trm-

pie,
tCHAJRIjESTON,«. U.

WholeMtle A Refcll. Ordava froan the Conn-ryproy#4V^^«i^j ||3 1 rJ

fl

he abot.e Corgw of Guftao «M -put .*

the umrket:l*t« kuthe »wmiii Um y**r
» reduced ptlee, *nd ipavlinlly «wld. *e.

rftn*ly*M of lhwf. flMiMMao, Ut not oom~;

\x: sxarr;
d, 1 offer li en tb«it*lliml«g ter*n»:

SlO.OOper torn, In new Wigs C*«h'
flJ.Ow " ipft/fthla No*, let.

$17.00 M'<< .it
'
ii

In Midline '(MIm *i 17 oenle perI pound, deHftfred ftlUflftl. depot.
|All tin* mIw mm >¦ »t jjpmrtail p*per.

J. N.. tROBSQN-
1w it**V, 1 +«* Wlu»^,

tVHMLKSTDN, -#. <*
.11 It i' M
sOLUBLK PACrfTT ftyAW

<A*»
^ JWPEfllffj
Thexe well know,n Mnnure* df%l|
COMPOUND ACID rn«WH'ATB.
mm well knoeyi Mnnure* df%lgh gretle

made ander the aupervleion of I*. m. J.

asws^iiBbpi?for deeotlpUve elreuUre containing .full
wMl»«rt prtoM epp'y to

OLLINtf.A PAGE, Camden, 8. 0

WILLIAM CLYBVRN,
¦J .Catioa^llerchani
iA ,LWAY8 la the market, and paid pays the

Wm. M. BirdA Co.
Importer* ju»d linfMtDren Of

OILS, lEffl, ZINC, COLORS,
W1XDOW-GJLASS, ko., Lc,

aai.Ejut JJaj, CHARLESTON, a C.
.declfttf

^JOUXil CAROLINA RALLROAD.

Ttie TS»«*on*«r Train* on the South CuroU-
nu UuUrixul wtll run a* follow* :

IFOR COLUMBIA. !
;(Sund%jr« 'Cxoqplod.j

Lonvfl Cliario«ton 9.15 A M
ArrUeat UuluinMa 6.'WPM

FURJARWUSTA.
.(fiund^ju excepted.)

Ia'iwv CharlexUni . 9.ISAM
Airlvu*t,Aiiau*U> -&.I0PM

JK)R CHARLESTON.
i{Mundny« .excepted.)

I.eavo (MluntMn tf_(XlA ¦*!
Arrive at t!liuil«*tun 4.151'M
Ijomvo AUHimtn *9.00 A M
Arrlvo ut c:tjwrlo»U>n V 4.46J* M

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
lMV«ChMl(wton . 7.10 P M
Arrive at (tokumbla SWA U
Leave t'olmitfrtn T7.i*).P M
Arrive ut Charleston .U.Uo_>V.M

^ AUGUSTA NIGHT -EXl'lUuSS.
I<«»w Chnrleaton 8,no:T.M
A rrl vi»u<t AntiiHtta 77. V"i AM
Iah vt« Ai: isuxta A. 15 P M
Arrive «UCl>»rle»ton S.K1A M

" »CAMDKV TRMN
Oo«m><*tKjnl Klni(*vllle dally t«i«cpt Hnn-

<lny*i)\wiltli tip nnd Down l>iiy.<in(l <l.'iMMteiiK«r
TihIim.

l*»y:*nd:*U|ffet Train* connect at Aujtustn
wttluOcorgla Hallroud.Jklitaon Jiml Augutlu
Kalhroad mid Central liatlvond.

l*ite*anger* for point*on.*]* dhnrtottc,
unihla land Aujuaia KitUrnaH nail pwlnt*
North,imixt take Columbia Jilftltt KinrriM.
Train it© connect with tliu (lbiirlotte Train
wIHiIMvpii (VAamhla-Jit I P. M.
Qutckrtlnie and «lo*« connpotloiiM mrc made-
t.evountl Golumtilarto alljMlna Vmili,
To < 'okunllilu J4Wh'. Train ctauivoto .nlo*e|ywlUirtbe<Cir«>onvllk- und Cohmihlu Hirilrwud.

H. K. KOlAJildNH, Nin>«rlutenUunt.
, 8. It.TICK KWS Ueiiii»al Tlcli« Aj|OiiU

T* * - ¦

CalouIhtK, .Euilgwiit* aikI Travelars
Mtontarard.

For-mop oir<Miliiin, cendenaad 'time
and general iuforiuntioa in regurd to trans*
povuuion facilitie>i<t«*flU pofaitn iu Teuuewtce.
Arkansas. Mimtouri, Minnemito, Cohnroda,
A'atinaa, Iowa, Netv Moxioo, limb and Cali¬
fornia, apptj,' to or addretts Alukbt 15.
Whbkn, Ooneral Emigrant Ageut, Ottiuc No.
2H. 1. Kimball House, /ttluM, (la.
No one should go West without first gut¬

ting in 'communication with the Gaueral
Kraigrant Agetit.mnd become iufanaetlxMHo
Mupeiior>aiVv(uttagee,>ob«ap and quick Iran*-

poirmiian-gffftMwi>i**, household goods. Mock,
andfarming implements generally. All in¬
formation cketrfulty yivm.

W. L. DANLEY.
ce22m8 » O. J*. &. T. A.

I. H. ALEXANDER
i .DENTIST.

Jirood ,8ti*aet, <Gamdea, JB.tG.
Tooth Puirders, Tooth BuiaheeiOiid Mouth

m*"Tt '¦%
£. C. 6BE£N,ir.

, 11 * l'ir-11 1
.mtrvu. *

J, ft. fAMU & T.
FACTORS & 'CQHM1SI0K MERCHANTS,
COTTON aud NAVAL STOJiES,

Accommodation Wharf and Vendue Range,
*eiiAiuwszojrt .s, >c\

>J M,PAHKkR i M ; ft, TBOMDO.

f®*Having taken a situation with the
above Firm, I will be pleogqi.to serve myf«l^».*^ailble4atttii%.ing U>M-
tage.cannot.then.
sal

Aearliirys
u

Splendid lot ofIplenditl lot of young Apple Trees for
artle. 'flU»«nly-ftve vtt*ieti(*«,Jhe best,

earliest, and'latest.
Also a large lot ofGrape \VinM,<«tc.
Scud for 1'rUe List to

.;/ j WM.lK. NELSON, Augusta, Oft.

SURE 10 8TQP AT TflE
¦1; 'l i ' J Utiy y
Latlianl House,*

.CAMDEN, SO. CA.
((TlANHIKM-.BoAni) $2|00.BKR DAT.J

iflju. Amplo *<jcomniollnfio»vs. snp
pHuuMnilli'lh« ten) the Market* Afford. 'Kve-
ry sttention psicitvthe.eoinfovt ofduoet*.

yg%iai('.onnoct«d\«vlthi|Jie.h»it»e in a first
c1e**td»ar,avhich>>« lecated>«ep»ratoly from
the House, and ofrdetly-bent.
m ^onTfjiMM supitliol to g»e«4« .on

Uberaliterms, either far-oWer oountryuee-
ttbOly iS. B.iLATHAM, Propriety.

iCIWU «E1»JU.
. Hereafcs* I will *r*oetve r«|UTutmUy* «hd fUturdnys a nopfly
Fish, wliioh.I will sell at * small.r<

JPresb. Irish.
llafly -on

y of. Fresh
.nmuiitn-

tl*e profit.
»COLUM.RU8 NKUSON. .

.Get Your iLumhftr !
With Ml esntdenoe ofmyAbility 1(0 ft'»vo

satisfaction, both In promptness and execu¬
tion, I.rospesttodly e4lloit the patronage of
theee wanting ILU UBKH .of any kind
whatever. The nntll "possessing abundant
w*Ur powef, end being located within dmj
dlstaaee to Oamdon, offer* a great eating in
transportation.

Every effort will be made te aeeonunedMe,
the patron*.of the mlH.
ttrlUwlMt tt the store of iBraid (Dim

wHWwpvoj».p» st tent ten.ap2»tf~ «. OLAUKK

Ws&on Tard. /t
The wndmigneU reepeot fully iafbrma his

Mends Mnl|th«,publie that he U etow pre-
parwhtoassoesertatetbem with the use ofa
(K*vl wagon y trtl**l a /totnfWsfeMe .house,
and would be pleneedito 4>atve dtia ifWlwnds
stop with him wh*n U»W oofieto «tbe.eity,^au^Wraat-

LOOK 'HERE t
< CUrden seed, best la the market. warr%n
ted Y»m>»h, for sale by
mar! I , M. C. Q00D1NQ..

'eft's ® nut.
&¦

Our Ntw^HncLa Sam."
> . 11 * .

it«form," U th* cry aouiullag-loud .through
the nation..

From tUlfo to tht verge of tho W«t-
Fruui oultN of glory.*iid hum of at*r *a-

ti*n. v V
The word la no longer a Je»t

Our country ha* .auflfered long .pillage .and
jilunUvr

Whf)*>trueUng each wo)Vhe«rt*d lanib;
But the.*balna waar*.K*»cing.w*'ll*oont«ar

jiondtr.
WJumja*UJ^jr our n*w "Uncle bain."

LaUUrant #>al» hia baggage, an«l Ilabcock
attend hUu,

L*t livlkaap gojjahi Rllloy Two*d;
L*t Bialue g«thW xbauipiwu* X* .ehoer .inI

defend him; , e
And *»u>d us souie letter* to read.>

Th* Uuo of .deaUuctlou that ruua through
ourlwud '

With truth and reform we will dam;
And ou to .the .Whit* lioua* with Liberty.*

band,
W«!U niuxch with our u*w UncloSam t

lila record 1* proud tind hla banner la wav¬

ing
Beside the brlgttt flag we adore;

The balil eagle guide* ua and *cho*a our cra¬

ving
For men like our leader* of y«ro.

The Empire State aenda out her champion ao

tru*,
Aa strong, aa a war-raging nun;

lie ne«da but your.trust, and -he'll olaro, and
he'll-do;

Wockiug.to our now Uncle Hum.

.Let.rigmarole spoutcraand swindling nhout-
urs,

Rllnk off.with their bualness undone;
Remember .your duty, and look nut for

btto^c,
With Til don our flght Wtllbo won.

Where wrong deeds.aire rainpunt he'll *oon
iralaua atorm,

And ofjuatlce boll «ei«r *hanl.
lie known but oneouaxlm. and lh:\? )¦."He-

form,"
So a che«»r for our new Uncle Ram.

.Campaign Song.
BY DOPK DI VtUK.

Throw qjxui wide the belfrj' d*^,
And wax the wearing rope*,

Bam TlUtorv fgr ourMNMaat,
Th the HouthlMuda only hope.

l'eal forth a aound to wnkv tho world.
And ahak> the arching sky,

We'll elect hliri to ho Prealdant,
.Or we'll know the reason why.

FlMhluK aero** the>wlre*.
The now* to.us luts coiuo,

A r (Speeding by on lightning wlnga,
Tells us that a ;;rent work has Itegun,;

The nohlustof the noble,
The brawest nf the brn.ve,

Sum iHlMon and gruat Hendricks, '

A.re pledged our land to save.

Then charge onr every cannon,
And make tho welklng ring,

From the seaboard to the mountains,
Our sturdleat hona we'll bring.

They'll rally now aa once of old,
They'll rally forth* right;

'Tls truth and honor flercearrayo
'Gainst tyrranny and might.

Who saya wo won't elect them .7
.hear roar oountty'*.«all'«
MQ.tnklfe Wtuwi our-tftaiularu^^^^
»m«,'brother*, oneanttHll;
IJolmeaeh vrtleoiln thaUling.tauc*

Tlldon.the'a thfetwau | \

XobAhtiOi>all <*orrup«lon, i. ''

And fro* our f<rttared land.

itaud Arlington.
"-£oht>,<*hat'hare you "flxTa?" j requi¬

red Wr Arlington M h® pus4 his sor.
vant inttho htill.
"A mote for Misa Arlington," said

John,, with a bow.
"J jtitoe see'lta moment," said Mr.

Arlington.
,.Iohu gave him'tho>note: ho took it,

gUewdw^U^ wnt^, aaji thoa >uyd
'TotT*Iwe/fiRi^frm Iwish to bcc her

in the library immedintuly."
John Lowed tIJd turned away, -won¬

dering .wliat could bo the matter. Mr.
Arlington entered tho library, and shut
the door with a hang. Presently <it
opened softly, and a young girl euterod
the room.

'.What da it, papa?" she anted.
"Yes what is it?" he said angrily;

and advanoiog, he gave her the note.
"Read."
She teak-the note, read it, then gave

it back tolher father, saying.Mltiafroin Arthur Leo; he wishes 'to
escort -me to the opera to night.

"But havo I not (forbidden any com

muniuation between you and Arthur
Lee?" ofiod .Mr. Arlington.

" V«s,;fjther, you havo, but I will not
obey you."

" Will<not obey me?" aatd her father,
in nstonifthmuut. 4'Say that.again if you
dure I"

¦HUe-wee -silent ,for a.few rmomcnta,
then said.

"Papa, J mean whatII ^av."
Mr. Arlingtou paocii the tfloer in

silence for aifew momenta, and'titen
throning himself.into a.chair, aaid An a

gentle-tone.
"Maud, .what (I say or <do is for-yonr

own good,and you -should consider it
as sueh."
"Papa, I do inot 'mean to be -diso¬

bedient, but J williuever marry a man I
do net leve, sad ff will marry Arthur
lice and no other," said Maud flttnly.
-".Maud, doioot be so bust); romom

bor ho .is but a poor artist, and cannot
girsxyou. the .homo, that Jlasry .Everest

OttU.
-'>1 wnnt no'beMer homo than tho one

Arthur can and aa for inmry-
logHarKy (Everett," ahe aaid.aoom fully,
"that J will .never do."
"J -will give you until to.morrowate-

niug to dooide, ' «aid her Jaher, "you
oan go now,"
Wand deft.theHibray andretired'to her

own.room. Jilting tho door,ahe aat
dawn to her (leak and wrote a (aw littee;
than .calling a little hay, who wai am

ployad iu running errands, abe gave him
the note telling,hint to deliverdt4to Mr.
I*oe and he .perptut pot to let any one
ahout 'tho ndnfo (ktfti. '/The boy de¬
parted, going qui the back way to avoid
auapioion. About qine that evening
aho atola gently out of tike houao and
down to the river aide. A young man

Mm# forward to .meet her aa aha ap¬
proached.
"Maud, mj «4atliDg!" .he eaid as he

clasped her in -his arme.
4 Ohj Arthur<ehe cried, "I hare

something to tell you,- but 1 must do it
quickly. Papa withes nie to marry Ev¬
erett.but obi Arthur, I will dieiirst."

'.llow long did <ho give you to con¬
sider it?" Arthur aaked thoughtfully.

"Only uutll touuorrow cveuiug,"'she
answered.

" Well, I tlunk we can bo wfo away
before then, darling," he said, ^so take
courage."
"What can we do, Arthur .?*' aaked

Maud.
MYou>oan go home and g«t what rfew

thingsjou mar need, aud moetmchere
in au hour. I will .have a carriage in
vwaitiqgjtnd we will leave forever the
plaoe wharc you have beeu so persecuted,'
said he.
Then kisaing Jior tenderly .they

parted.
Maud hurried to her .room and pack¬

ed a few-thiugs in a.valiso. While tos¬
sing over the couteuta of her drawers she
came across a xtnall rosewood box.
"Oh, my vttso 1 I had almost focgot

leu it.1" she exclaimed.
¦She set the box on the table, and ta¬

king a key from hcrjxx-kct unlocked it.
liepesing on a crimeon velvet cushion
wus a small vase of ourious workman-
hip. The tears gathered iu her eyes as

.he gaccd upon the beautiful toy.
"Poor uiaiua. It * as her last, gift, to

me," she murmured.
After gasing at it.for some time, Maud

looked .the box and -very carefully pack¬
ed it.away with her other things; tlien
leaning her head on her hand she full
into a deep reverie. Four years b-jfore,
when Mrs. Arlington luy on her death
bed, she had called to her aud giveu her
the box sayiug.:

uMuud, JL want you to keep this in re-

membrause of me. I)o not remove (lie
vuse from .the box uulcss you ace in
ueei, then you will find."

liut a severe .lit cf coughing out ahoit
the sentence, and halt an hour later Maud
waa motherless I So the inysteij of the
vase remained sealed.

Presently glancing up at tho clock
Maud saw that it wanted but a quarter
often, Hastily rising ahej-obed herself
in a.heavy cloak and concealed her faee
by a thick -veil; tJie then stole forth qui¬
etly, after giving cue last, liugering look
at the room where she had spent s j many
happy years. Arriving at the tryatiug
place,she fouud Arthur there, and after
a few momenta conversation they eutercd
the carringe aud were driven away.

The uext moruing Mr. Arlington do-
scended to the breakfast room, but Maud
was not there; after waiting some time,
he seut the maid to ace t she had risen >

Preaeutly the girl MturimJ looking
rather frightened, and said -thut Miss
Arlington was notin .her room and that
the bed Jisd not been alept on. Excited
by a thousand (ear? and iimctos, Air.
MmiiiM.-*"^.7 ana urn
Maud a room. WMfuie l»ud said;
the nom was .empty; but oo the sti-aJ
wan u dolicate .note written to himself..
Opening it .with trembling fingers uud a
souse of impending vO-vii ut hla heart, he
road as follows :

".Dear .Father:.When to* read
this, 1 shall be in eternity. I oac uot
uiarry a wan 1 do out love; I prefer
death to auvh an alternative. Forgive
me papa if I have been undutiful. i can
uot tnurr^ for money. I *hall cud all uiy.
troubles withe river.

I am otor your loving daqghUr,
jIaoo."

\0b, heavens, whatJmve I done?" cried
Mr. Arlington as ho finished reading
the note, uud lot it full froui his uorve-
less grasp. "NVifo.ond oliild both gone!"
Then rushing .frantically from the

house he hasteued down.to the river side.
On the (bank ho found a capo and a
handkerchief with ber.initfala on theni.
For tuauy days Mr. Arlington lay at
death's-door. His sister was sent for
and came to keep bouse. Ho did not
die but ourne slowly buck to life, but he
was a ohonged inan. Hitherto he had
always oeeu harsh and stocn towards
those ria this omploy, but now his manner
was ohanged, aud he had a Jtind word
and a helping baod for all. * *

Five years ,paee*d away. It was a

dreary autumn -day; the «k>y overhead
was of a dull, leaden .hue, and the dead
leave* foil to the ground with a rustliug
s<<und. A poor, wretched iroom in the
top of an old teuoment house; the wind
sobbed and moaned .through tho manycraoks iu the>wulla,.aud the iroom itself
was ohoorless.and but,poo»ly furnished.
A hud, a table and a couple of chain
constituted <the ouly furniture.

Seated at an easel, putting the finish¬
ing touohes to a .pioturo, was a young
man of tweuty-seven. ill is face was pale
and .haggard aud his eyes wore wild and
sunkon. A woman was seated opposite
working ibusily with a «ewmg machine,
but over aud %non oustiug anxious glan«
ocs at hor husband. <Od the,floor at her
feet was a little boy of four,.playing with
some lay*. They wove .Maud .acid Ar
thur Loo.

"There, ithit is done," -said Arthur,
rising and .throwing down hie brush..
.Cheer iyr>, Maud, we shall -eoon have
fcK>d u nd.fi ro," and orossing to his wife's
hide he stoopod and hissed her; then don¬
ning hiftvOout, ho took his.hutaiKl started
out. "

.

. im»vor. fyrunc tnnt you may do auc-
ceaaful I" *uid Maud fervently.

Half «n .hour paaaed and Muad hear^fc
heavy foetetepa on th*< ateii% the door
opened And Arthur entered. Ife-nWoed
the picture on the tahlo, And eanV ex-
hauated ia.a chair, burying hit face in
hit hand*. Maud oraeaedover <to him,
And laving -her hAnd .on iliia -ehoulder
Aaked :,

"Whatiis the-matter, Arthur f"
' "He refused the picture-.-Maid he hAd
too many on hand.'

"I)o ftot ha doamoaat, Arthur. Ite-
member there ia One above who will not

forpat Hi," aaid Maad/',^'v
lie mndo no reply. Suddenly a thought

atruck Mnnd, and ahe.exclaimed.:
"Oh, my vnae I"
Going to An old trunk in 'the corner

she brought fo^th the boi, then telling
ArVhpr tfco story counccted w'^h it, ,ah*»

uolockodbZM'boK and took out the
Arthur iMkit and oxaiuiuod it curiour*
ly; M be dt<l to, a piece of pa,p«r flutieiw
ed to kbe Aoor.
"God kt praised,' ejaculated Maud

os«hepio&d up the paper aad glanced
at iti ocujpote. Arthur replaced the
vaae, and, t»Uu« the piece of paper from
her bead* glanced at it. For a moment
he sat asoap etuuncd. tod then riaiug,
caught Maad.io his aruis paying :

"Your miUicr't gift, darliag, .has in¬
deed proved icportuuo.
The littleplip of paper naa -a xheok

for tea thouiind 'dollars.
* .* * *

Mr. Arlington «ot alone io Aiis atauiy,
.with Maud'sficUir; on the desk before
Jiim. The lovely liquid blae eyea seem¬
ed to look st^ra .reproachfully.
"Oh, if I ofuld ouly recall her!" "be

cried. So abipsbed was be that he did
net notice a footstep oo the carpnt.

"Oh, Mau<C Maud ! if I could but
¦ace your sweot facu ayaiu !' the uuhap-
py man moaned.
A pair of rtttt arms were thrown ar¬

ound his neck} oud a voicc he had never

cipccted to hear again sai l:
"I am .here, pupa.'
He started to hie tbct.
"Maud,'ho gasped, "I'thought lhat

you wore dead, uud thut I hud killed
you.'

"No, papa,' said Maud, "I um etill
alive.'

"Thank heaven," «aid Mr. Arlington,
clasping .her itt lue arms, "but pray ex-

plaiu."
Maud then told him the wholo story

and when she had finished, he asked :
"Where lis Jkrthur?"
At that uiomeut Arthur entered load¬

ing little Earlo.
"Couie, JKutie, and kiss .grandpa,' eaid

Maud.
JjJaslo.ran to himx.nd put>up -his rose¬

bud lips for a kiss. Mr. Arliugton took
him up.in his arms and kitted him; then
turning .to his daughter he snid

"Lli>w .like you .he if, Maud I'
.Sho.smiled iind answered :

"Yea; lie iias my hair, but Arthur's
cyee," glaueirig at the hundsome I'aco of
.the one she had loved so well.

Gently putting the child down, Mr.
Arlington advanced, uud takicg Arthur s

hand, said : .

"Forgive mo, ray boy, if I have been
harsh."
"Do not speak of it." said Arthur,

shaking h.s hand warmly, "all that is
past uow." ,

"And it shall nevor be recalled said
Mr. Arlington.
What a .banpy meeting it wae. A/fW

the story .of tho vaseJiad boon told aguin,
Mr. Arlington said, .as he laid his .hand
ou his daughter's head :

..And this restoration, my darling, .in
all due to .the JiiYstorluua vm*e.''

Dm 8outh Onrollnl atraightouta an t#-!
luested to.take notion that the Nation*!

a a'«oli*re» l hat reform
'can never beaffect*! but by making it the
controlling iaaua of thoreleoiioeii..JVtmt and

We .take .ootice, and wiah to .govern
ourselves.accordingly. But lot us uu-

derstand you. ifow do you propose to
make deform llie <i>utoolliug iasue in ouir
South Carolina eltctiou ? The demand,
itseir ie inotliiug n#w. For the last six
years tthe air ha* rung with the >cry of
reform. It hu been cod in the muiQ
iasuo jo elections, iKefonntalk is, there¬
for j,ie»«y WeM wo desirous of
oouaidering something elso aa anoro con-;
trolling, we could1 not doit. It ia made
for us by the abuses and corruptions, the
comluotand practice of the $arty in
power. We call for ?efoitm as we call
for bread. The thing *o be done all tho
while ia to get rid ot these abuses and
corrnptions, and torout aud drive cor-

rup 4 jninti awny Jirom your cents of pow-.
er and iufluenoo. They, seeing tho po¬
tency of this demand, travesty it on.their
side and olaim to bo reformers, too.
"When we took op Judge Carpentor, It
was to,nlooe<him on a reform platform.
The sole (purpose of .running him, enters
fainod by .Conservatives, was to oheck
the ruinous tendencies of the State gov¬
ernment. Bis ffucoosst'ul oppouout, 11.
K. .Scott, frz->tioveinor, put some reform
plauks into histiplH&form. also, to meet
the exigencies of the occasion. At the
next election, Mr. Alouben Tomlinson
was set up by Judge Orr, Mr Corhin,
Mr..Sawyer and'Others, as.a representa¬
tive.of reform, Whereupon, not to 'be
outdone, tf. J. .Moaes, Jr., ex<Governor,
nnd»those who stood around hiin. *i<nme¬
diately constructed a.platform, whioh was
a miruole of reform promises and ipledg
os. IThoo, liko .the gay of row; .man who
apringH iinto the arena, they .mounted
their platform, saying, "Ilero we ure 1"
And there they were suro enough. In
the ilast election, Judge Oreone was led
out by Comptroller Dunn, and presented
as a <true roformcfc And so again was

the then Attorney General, JD. H.
.Jbamberlain, the tegolar nominee of (his
party, by hie supportom of the raltra-
Undical sohcol, with.a platform to match.
All were reformer!. All made xofoem
professions. All bo&Ued their .reform
platform. Reform was the avowed issue
with all.'really with «otne, nominally
Mad hypocritically with other*.

Our inquiry .r«ou».»how do -you pro¬
pose to aulcc suotTau issue ' controlling'"
in £.ict as wall ns in .name ? 'Che diffi¬
culty has boon to hold can<Jidntos, when
thuy huvo been cleoktd, to their promises,
and parties on their jpledgea. Their
habit is to throw them to the winds, aad
auap their tinkers at those >who insist
they huve any binding foroe. If pro¬
fessions only are required to bring forth
l.ke barren result*, of aouraethey can be
had,.plenty as blackberries. J'he lie
publiunn or ]Udic%] 4>arty, as ,a whole,
in parts, will be ready to acaonnodate
the demand iin the same old style and
to any extent. Hut what a Radical par¬
ty or Faction.</o#s lor reform after a sue*
cossful election in quite a different thing
from what.it,/>rq/r<«a« while in. tho.throes
of the.canvass

The way to gftt ah issue of ireform
that means something, to make it .on-

trolling, to giro it smews; Is,' we imust
think, to put aWsy shams, to dinoontiuue
bargains with the party which only rules
to ri)in, o»l> prates.reform U).injure.an»l

d«*eiva. If tha Afttx ami Courier thioka
ih*t it is reform enough for the Radical
,p rty*to nomii »?e sod nVeot Air Cham'
twrlaiu Governor, it is wolully behiod
the time, and uo true exponent of the
people** wishes. They wunt eometbiog
more. Many are disponed to thiuk well
of Mr. «Ch.-unberaio, but bis merit io
their eyea has bo«o io bia fiuht with bis
party, io his dcuuuciatiou of-their cor¬

ruptions. Conservatives can support
him ou tliat Hoe. But heubundous Uiat
line when he makes up with fekc meu and
party whom he has stigmstixed all
*hro«i?h.as eearupliooUta, iuUxile and
dangerous fellows, and accept-their call
to plaoe and tpowor over theiu. And
thejr, wiyr wiU they, after reacting aud
vilWGyiog him at ©»ery po«al and ou ev¬

ery .oooaaioo, t«Ue»bim io their bosouia
.o-ice more ? Thenaotives for ibis tort

ofjacgunjont, this patehieg up of* quarrul,
do not oommend themselves to the op
proval ofthosa who look below .the sur¬

face. Whw a .party, or party leader?,
exalt a mau whom thej dwl&e, and,
although at daggoie' pointe with him,
promote him to the 'highest honors iu
their gift, it is au ugly sign, to say 'he
least of it. for tl>e interest of-the country,
and affords a bad p>ospect tfer making
.reform a living, controlling iasue iu the
elections. If there are .Conservatives
who thiuk otherwise, we arc sorry for
them, and cauuot admire their discern-
onuut.

ORGANIZATION.

The Watchwori >af South Carolina

Rooms of Tub 1)km. Statk Kx.Com.
C^lumui Jumk-8.

At a meeting of the State Pcmooratiic
Executive Committee, livid in'Columbia,
Juue 8th, 1876, it was reaolvod:

That the following lorm of orgnnita.
tion recommended by the former execu¬
tive oommittec, and adopted -in several
of the oouotiea, be recommended by,
tikis -committoe .for adoption in ull tho
<'0«iHuom is whioh local or.prooiuot clubs*,
are not already organized.

2. That clubs already organized atc

refered to this form of constitution for
guidance on all points not embraced iu
the constitution under whiah they are

orgauiztnl:
KoUM OF CONSTITUTION

ARTICLK 1. The name of this organ¬
ization shall bo "Tho Democratic
Club."

aut. 2. Tho officers of tho club
shall be a president, two vice-presidents,
recording secretary and treasurer, a cor¬

responding eouvuUrj,-, and au caatoulive
committee of Jive mumbetfi, vwho shaU
serve fur suoh time ih> may be faced by
resolution ; and «u\y vacMituie* for theasjofluvs shall be filled by an election ut ,j
the (first .mooting ulW the same is un-(
in- lunced.

akt. 3. It shell bo the duty of the)
Executive omumittce to colleet and .*' I
TOxmrfawniMflHuaui/ii, una uuvi.-m
with regi»wl<to such policy as in tfiwr?
judgemoot shall best subserve and pro»
mote the general good ot' the country.

AXtT, 4. The presideut, floitih ehe«uno-
tlion of a ^majority of the oxooutive .coin-

¦raittee, eball have power to cull extort
meeting* of the club, »ud one-third df
Olio total uieujbcr»hip of the club shall
aonstitule a quorum Jbr the truusucUou
of bilinM. t

.art. P. A regular meeting of the club
.shall bo held ou iiho Saturday iui
.overy month.

> akt. 6, Any <mtfl<*oitizcn oftho vicin-l
ity may become a member of the Club,
by signing ibe Constitution, and pledging,
.kitaeelf to soetain aed support to the best,
rtftbis ability ull nominations made by.'
the Domooraiie party, either iu State,
County or .Municipal elections.

AWT. It ahull be tho duty -of »tJVio"
Executive Committee to .prepare a iall
and-cowed roster of thu Cltlb, giving Mm
inaiues, niaiduuoe und oeoupalion df eaoh
mieinbor, andtako a oomplete reoord of
ihe names nnd (residences of all >vutora
within theitownshin.

AVUT..$. HHiat the mcuibere of this club
pledge themselves to each otlior and tho
A)oiiroo»uiio party to abide by aodeuhtaiu
the notnineoe ot tho party for all offices,
whuther national, State, county ur.muni¬
cipal, and will -discountenance evory of'
fort on the part of individuals to disbract
our coumtcl* und divide the voto upon
indepeudout candidates, whom wo will re¬

gard hereafter as giving aid and couif'utfc
to our pulilioal opponents.

aut. 9. Any article of this constitution'
may be altered or amended i^pon ono

week's notice by a vote of two'.thirds .uf
tho roombors present.

3: That those ahull be formed tin ouJii
county, aa early aw pructicablo, u control
organisation, whioh shall be charged with
the interact>of the Democratic party in
thoeounty, and -with which this com¬
mittee can coutiuuuicato. The presiding
officer of nuoh<oontriil organization hIih.I
forward .« soon as poeniblo to the chair-
man of thinoomtnilkoe the narao und post-
office addrcat of the Chairman of fcho
Lixecutivo Committee of the«oounty.

JamR« Conner,Chairmun.
J. F. Izi.ak. Secretary proitoni.

The king and quoon of Greece oko in
Liverpool*

Hembold, tho burlm in«n, lias .boon
committed to jail.

Sherman ha* introduced a bill to eoui-

pleto tho Washington uionument.

Proctor Knott announced >io the housa
the death of hii collenguQ, JMr. Pur-
toon.

Sheridan rthirvk* the Icxw oftCiio^r and
his men wutn unnoofuwary sacrifice, duu
to rniaapproheuiuau uud *i^porabundut>i:u
of oonrag*.

The flrat offiotal aflt.af Reoretanjr Mor-
rlW, upon taking charge of the treasury
department, aras the approval of the bond
of Mr. WywanoA treasurer. .

Oen Pop* Jim issued ao .order Ai/oot-
ing pen. Milea, *|ith jfo oompaniaa of
th# 6th.»flfanffy, to,report jt ono« to
the scene of the Hio.ni w*r. 'The com¬
panies a re at Ports (libson slid Hayes
aod itil^x, and,three at Port Leavou-
worth.

Hold YoorSaakand Up.
A vouau writing in the Sunny S< utK

upon the subject of hard times, uddrras*
m her-oisters iu the foliwwing truthful
uuJ -eloqu«sut language :

Well, whale to he doue about it..
Suoh tiuics Jtill .energy, hqpe, enterprise.
Alas 1 ftjjJ9U, if I wore but a un»u, etc.
This is the cant of absurd, uu feminine
*u»Uiiiou *ud rcstleee discontent. Dr^p
it, it is .uubeoomiug, indelicato. Thank
Ged «lw has tuade you a woman, who
has j>Lu;<m1 _you iu u sheltered position;,
who has iutorposed between you aud the
harsh contact mi' liio aod enterprise the
devotion aud strength of muu. Sit back
iu jour curtaiuod .house, where you ueed
see only your owb._yo«rfl by every tie
of affociion and blood.y<>ure iu teudor-
nwjs and sympathy.where jou are or

luayr be as supreme as royalty »tself, and
glury iu your empire, But dare uot bo
idle .there. Your hand?, if they are

dainty and white, were not made to han¬
dle tulws and laces alone, nor the quick
braiu which throbe under your smooth
brow aud hashes ¦from your dark eye£
ouly to be fod l>y .roiuuuce aud tictiou.
Verily, jou've a mission out sidu the
iuipoitaut domestic requirements at
houio. LI old your husband up. Yes.
even you who so often feel that you do
aud mostiean so-heavily on hia strength;
aud In ve. Liold hiiu-up. The day may
ootue (it comes sooner or later) wlwn
your huuds must do this work.your
heart must beur <ittt burdeu as-well as l*is.
A day may come when, iu hie bitterness
aud disappointment, ho will oall himself
a failure .wheu ho believes meu so cull
him. You know otherwise.you know
him brave, patient, true and good, but
uot infallible. Men grow strangely weak
when they doubt themselves.
Mow is your time. You Luow him far

bettor tliuu do others. Lot .hiui see and
feel that the one judgement.lie courts
above alUho rest.eudorses him. Show
him that you behove in him- that on
.this Aruat.jou rest for your little onos
aud yourself. Keep his heart warm
with confidence and approval. Tell him
boldly that with him attho helm, your
domestic comfort cannot be wrccked.
Keep his thoughts at homo. Dou't let
him look too far out at sea.fearing
storms aud breakers. More than one
mau has been iaVcd, helped, rescued by
his wife's unfailing faith. "I cannot be
less than she thinks uio," he says, aud
new-ahod he b<giu* the battle once more.
Uuri) is your mission, mv sister; there
your .suffrage. JbLe^p the Umts of this
teasing world from jicicitiug your hus¬
band's aud brothers hearts at home.
Thoy cau stand the .keen thrusts out¬
side if they know the oil .of faith and
love meets them within, lie ware re.

^reis. Beware .passive look* and plain¬
tive remarks. Bewaro tUe".littlo foxes

aud a form u wet) platformed u any re-
oaleitraut for "Woman's ilule" .could
venture to hty down.

Mechanics Should Bead and Reflect.
i'i v}»,. « ..

Tha young mechanic .of the present
day«h©uldJ»e an caraoat .read or. Wheth¬
er learning a trade, operating a muchino,
or drafting design* for the builder, he
should be a,lover of useful books. They
will serve us au adjunct to .his success.

They will make him a Jweader and hap¬
pier man .^giving him cautiuually fresh
theme* for thought and pleasing atopics
for meditation. Books are to the .mind
what food .is to .the .body. They £11 .and
strengthen it. They add vim, forco nnd.
vitality to iu <*ory function. They fur-',
nmh that life blood which is the main
spring of all action; aud benefit their ad
mirer in ^manifold wu.ys. Do not, then,'
neglcct bo rich u boon. J3u.t, xead
muoli aud road carcful|y.
We cannot all bo rich, or great, t

or

powerful; but *e can ull build for .#ur-
Belvcs inwiuiug ,palaces of wisdom, where
the noblest nod boot of .©vory ago may
oouio through the silont but immortal
agency of bowk*, to «toro our minds with
tho rarest -samples of their goniu*-.
These choioo legucios, too, -will stand by
us, and, remiud us, when tirades, fortunes
aud fricuds fail, to comfort and satisfy
our dtoopiug spirits. Who then would
think of living without the associations
of interesting hookH ? No man «hould.
Tho world is full of reading matter,

and it is (Utterly impossible to <reud all;
still every upprentiuc.aud 'bradosmun can

find loiiure enough to ao^uuiut .himsoin
with so much as is iicocssary to ponfect,
him as a mechanic, broadon him as a cit
iien. Kcad, thon, by all moans. Read
slowly; read carefully; road with rcfloc-
tion; and reflcct with jreadiug..JX. Y.
Lumberman.

Something for the Ladies.
Mr. Kdgar K. Sell, of Charleston, 8. G.

exhibits a novel invention in the shape
of a noiseless hollows attaohtnent f>r
rooking ahairs, by ineaus of which a

ladjr or gentleman can be pleasantly,
fanned and at the«atnaiftimeih»vo both
hands free .to engage -in any desired oc¬

cupation. By a nw»tnrrangomcnt phials
of perfume can be inserted tin ruccpticles
provided .in t ie outlet tuboq, giving a

continuous s»ream of perfuinsd air. Jty
ehaogia^ tx tube on dither side this i
vcution beooiuos ruftlly valuable for tiio
sick chatuVu- or bo^nitAl u*>ias both pa
tient and nurse van be fanned by simply
o»eillatiHg tfoo ohairfthe .uurso* hands
bfing free a* bcfore-Rtated. AVhou usod
in hospital* .w litre .disease is ooutagoous
a disinfectant nay bo ipluood in the out.
tubo fanning the nurse. The fan is con-
struoiod oa sciontiffd principles, so .neatly
balanced and Outlets ofsulfcoient gunge|.that .no labor beyond the ordinary rock¬
ing is required. The fan ea» bo attach-
cd to any rooking ohair .in .a lew mo*

inents, and .'changed at .plowsnro. It is
to aim pie tin ooiwkruQtionithnt.it cannot
get out of.order and will aovve in .-con¬
st*;)t.ust.fw frilly ;Jialf isoe^t^ry. 'OTfci*
jiovojty.rwhich is without,a cooi^cti^yr
at the world's show.attracts cbntUJcra-
bio attention. It may be seen in the
main building at poluiun }' 61.

The Gazette Job Pnflttag. Oltice?-
Ht'ii'tut J..',, 'lli.'c i' It i'f

»:i hi) aii.ei iu \o« .. o\«s Jl« ij

¦»* urAir^ aim »..«>«. .timctiw "»«* i«s*» e»trj
dtviTipMor. ui J&L rriuiiug. » k)i x> I'm;-
plilrls. ''-rullfl*. I'lll Letter ami Nvl.-

Law |5r < '!»»>>»..
Nr». Iliuni liii.. ¦*<:«... i' k* * .* . \ .

a:.»- .. i '..u- i I j . «\v
A .1; » «»»..*. in b>v. it. Hv<i. J'.u* ar .: i >

.ii- [>n /<. Nu>urfui«uiltr liiui i/if 4«*; 11

al*«y« tlu "uufn*i.
We <iu wurk it Charleston l'ricts. » od

guarantee entire «aii»f*ciu>n to our }>«»rvii!«.
We keep cvnsUud; or bend ic« largest

st^ck ol Paper*»u>l Car<l» iu town.

Parts and Fancies.
An I'lisicr overcoat covers a multi¬

tude ofeias.
Harbors are woJI informed oa ccnb»

ing event*.

A regular boarder is one who pays
bis bill weekly.

"CentenniacWphia" is the laieat naiac
ior ftke Quaker «Ciity.
O V CV
A considerate proceeding.ending

a etandiug army K> the mjtftof war.

"The best #nd oldest advertising me-
.d'crai '.Ao«oUl «uiaid'» iwwiag Kibolc.
Why i* eaery teacher of masto Deocs-

par iky a pool teaohor ? Because "he is a
sound instructor. ,

Tho Fagot Dramstie Club would be
a jjeod naiue Tor n collection of sticks
to act under.

If you have a favor to ask of a man,
now»be sureaud shut the door after you
when you go into his office.

But few «nen van handle a hot lamp
chintuey und say there is uo pluoo like
home, ut the value time.
Tbey have ao Educational display at

the Centennial, to bo sure. But uut t it
in the neighborhood of uio School
kill .?
A correspondent wants to know the

best way to become a literary una. "Well,
the "quickest way for him is to make a

short Vtiynge to aea. Uo will very like¬
ly bcoowc u«ontmbutor to .the Atluutic.
Tho wondiwful man/in Detroit who

puz/Je* the doctor# >by boiug able to
make Ibis heurt shift aides can rest as¬

sured that he will be beautifully out up
as hoou as he dies.
As old aMr. heaved, the last scut¬

tle of four tons of coal into bis cellar, he
was heard to remark : "If they bud of
beuti boys, iusteud of girls, it wouldn't
huve bouu xhuA. Que toil would-last all
winter.'
"Oo oat, 7©un£ <mm, rfhe's.^^<rt'b<n*d,."

said Pennsylvania prcicher )at>t Sunday
iu the midit of his sermon, to a youth
whom lie taw standing hesitatingly iu
the dooi way.

"I don't take any stock in savings
banks, ami behanged to them I' said au

iudiguant depositor yesterday. 'Behaug-
cd to them, you may well say it; there's
many of cm suspended already,' retorted
uuothcr.
A couple of New England surgeons

having recently sailed lor Europe, some
of their fellow seal pel-si i tigers went do\ u
the hurbor to wish thorn Bune voya/jt.
Xhey saw thorn .off, you know.

\\ hut's the difference between a pro-
fane man and an old toper? Only that
the one swears ofteu times in tho oour»o

of a month, and tho other swears off Uu
timed blueing .ths .aaiuc jporiod.
HpV-ooiurod $Madhar,4B rttron^ladiiug to
im heurura the ^sulonce. "The liarv< X
is over, the season ie.eudrd and thy soul
is not.saved," put it , "Do ceirnihas been
cribbed, dure ain't any more work, aud
dc dcbbil istftlill fooliu'wid dis commu¬

nity."
A cloemoal error..The late lamented

Lompriore tolls us that. lo was changed
into a lieiier ; but we have lately gleaned
from u doctor's proscription the follow¬
ing jjiccc of information respecting tho
end of that young pernon : "lo-dide of
potasaiuiu." '

14We go tO|p>e<w at two instead of
four te day.," «aid a Tennessee puper,
"in order to atterd>to some business of
iin^uitauoe do the country." At pre¬cisely .5veminutes -bekxraiour, two high-
toned looking men with shotguns called,
and wiuUud tokuo* where .tho editor
wus.

And psoat eras Che fall thereof.?Sut¬
ter."Well, you know, Bobby, yyuteye's every iikflumed ; you canV.;go out
wit>h Tommy 'llrowu till. that epoek i f
dust's out of it!" Bobby (anxious t j
bo off).I.I think I heard it full!"

Professor in physics (who had given
a popular lecture on "Light" the pre¬
vious evening)to a bowildored student'
in nstroaomy."Mr. W.,whyunprepured
ibis morning?" Student (every
thoughtful and good nutured)."I fool¬
ed my timo uwuy at tho lecture last
night."

'. What.uu.oaeth.am I todo with that
incorrigible son of mine ?" inquired an
unxious father of a i'riond. "Die^s him
in shejitt»d'»ipl«id." wastherqply. ''Why,
w hut possible benefit would that be?"
doiuuudcd the wondering parent. "It
would, at kuat, ho a way qfjuwpiug him
in eheck."

Alexander Dumns is responsible for
tho following : On his first visit to the
Salon his attention wus called to tho
superb portrait pf the ethoroally thin
Surah Bernhurdth us 'L'Ktrangere,"
with her groat Bosnian greyhound lying*
at .her feet. "Ah, yes, I see," he said,
thoughtfully, "u df keeping guard over
a .bone.'

In the^*asninjrtion Of an Irish oaso

for assault and buttery, oonuael,on en*s«-

examiuing tho witness, asked him what

they had at the first plaeo they stopped,
at. Ue ousjrored, "Four glafcses ot ale."
"What.pejtt ? "Two glasses of wine.'
"What ,pext ?" "One glass <jf brandy.""What next"A.fight,uf

Plato Mays that philosophy consoles a

m:in in all trials ; but we would have
liked..to see l'luto chuf»ing.a lewp mower
about his front yurd api^ trying .to pro.,
(luce a ploaailig impression on the pretty
girl across the way about the tipus the
inachino struok a stone and the handle
took him hi the pit of the stomach.

Thoy had a £o<id deal of trouble with
die Aztee woman attached to tiaruuiu s

circus,, in I'rovidenoe. ,lt <*091* *h« wau*
ted hpr salary rujped,to %7 a >woek, but
thoy told h^rjl they did.it -aho would
ho oblige to appear as tho Siberian mal-
ohu.tor, and she said she would go back
to LimeuOk lirat and take in washing a*

gain at two shillings a day. and thry
were oblige to compromise by brjugiug
her out as I he fascinating OdaH^ of

Vh- . -


